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Okta FastPass

Passwordless authentication into everything you
need to get your job done, across all devices
Okta FastPass enables secure
passwordless authentication into
anything you need to get your work
done, on any device, from any location.
Utilize Okta FastPass to minimize
end user friction when accessing
corporate resources, while still enforcing
Okta’s adaptive policy checks.
Why use Okta FastPass?
Enabling secure, device-based access is a challenge for many
organizations, especially with the influx of new device types
across mobile and desktop platforms. With Okta FastPass, you
benefit from:
Always On Passwordless. As long as the device is
registered to Okta, users get passwordless authentication
to any app, from any location.

Supported use cases
Many organizations use a combination of different tools for
device management, but the good news is that Okta FastPass
can work alongside a wide range of use cases. Okta FastPass
can be combined with the following deployments to check if a
device is managed before delivering passwordless auth:
Windows devices that are Azure Active Directory
joined/Hybrid AAD joined + EMM/MDM managed
(VMware Workspace ONE, Msft Intune, System Center
Configuration Manager, MobileIron etc)
MacOS devices managed by Jamf Pro
Mobile devices (iOS, Android) managed by an EMM/MDM
(Intune, VMware Workspace ONE, MobileIron etc.)
...and many more!
Learn more at www.okta.com/platform/devices.

Using any directory or enterprise mobility management
tool (EMM). Although not required, Okta FastPass can
be combined with your existing user/device directory or
EMM. Still using AD? Not a problem. Using an EMM to
manage mobile devices or laptops? We can work with
that. Check if devices are managed before users get the
passwordless experience delivered by Okta FastPass.
End to end passwordless. When users are on devices
which support biometrics for login (Windows Hello, Touch
ID on Mac), they log into the device with no password,
register the device to Okta with no password, and access
all apps with no password.

About Okta
Okta is the leading independent identity provider. The Okta Identity Cloud enables organizations to securely connect the right
people to the right technologies at the right time. We provide simple and secure access to people and organizations everywhere,
giving them the confidence to reach their full potential. To learn more, visit okta.com.

